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Present Attitude of the London Press
Towards the McKinley Bill.

EXPRESSIONS FROM VARIOUS SOURCES.

Some "Don't Care a Hatifi" While
Other* Care Much Some Views

from tlio Great American
Importers.I-

fSOluJamm

.

fJnnlon Rmnrtt. ]

Losno.v , Oct. 4. [ New York Herald
Cable-Special to THE Rr.r. . } The MclCln-
Icy bill having1 passed into law, the London
dallies are beginning totnlcoa inoro serious
vluw of It. At first they vcro dliposed to-
mnko light of the wtiolo matter , then they
fouiul out that tha enormous increase In du-
ties

¬

on English imports Into the states would
give a great Impetus to the commerce of this
country and secure to Orcnt Britain the con-
trol

¬

of till the neutral markets of the world.
Now the Times denounces the new
measure as n distinctly unfriendly
net towards Great Britain. Itovv
can it bo that if Ills to glvo England a con-
siderable

¬

commercial advantage and keep tlio
United States the background ) "What cause
of complaint is fdvcn to the country by legis-

lation
¬

which confers a direct boon upon her
manufacturers and merchants !

Tlio Dally News tells us that the cfTcct of
the McKinley bill must bo to weaken ..Amorj-
Icnn competition In the world's markets and
conllrm the commercial supremacy of
the Hritish people. The Standard
tnkes the same view that the Americans are
onlv Inlurlni * themselves. "This now tariff
may bo a process of development at the ex-
pense

¬

of the Unllcd States , " remarks the
Standard , "which has been going on slnco
1600 nnd will continue to go on somewhat at-
on accelerated pace." If this fa so , why
complain of tno tnriftl Why not rather
erect n statue to MeKlnloy on the Thames
embankment ! Mcatuvhllo the Herald has
been feeling public opinion on the subject in
the greatest Industrial center in Eng-
land

¬

, viz Manchester nnd snrroundlnR-
dUtrids. . Opinions la Coltonapolis , as
elsewhere, vary greatly, some business men

i .declaring they didn't care a hang for the bill
and others mamtninlng the exact contrary.
Naturally the opinions of the representatives
of the preat American dry goods houses , who
make Manchester their buyinir hcadquaitcrs
for the United Kingdom , possess peculiar
value, nnd the Ilcruld correspondent has ac-
cordingly

¬

called upon thu pilucipdl linns for
the purpose of getting ; Ideas.

Chicago houses hnvo all along been strong
opponents of the MelCmloy crowd. Mr.
Votes of James II. Walker & Co. , Chi-
cago

-

.i , said the increased duties would
undoubtedly cnuso exports to fail off and
that Yorkshire linns would bo hit the hard ¬

est. Cotton goods will not , bo thinks , bo-
offccted so much In comparison , except In the
cose of velvets anil other line fabrics. Mr.
Yates believes that , ou the whole , Germany
and Trance suffer moro than this country ,

nnd Ucrrnnn hosiery manufacturers nro
specially marked out for punishment. This
accounts for the loud squeals which have
proceeded fron Houball , Elbcur , Chemnitz
and elsewhere on the continent-

.At
.

tbo ofllco of Carson , Plrie ,

Scott fc Co. , Chicago , the view
ceins held that dull times may-

be anticipated when the present heavy stocks
In the hands of American Importers have
been disposed of and It oecomcs necessary
for them to effect changes moro clearly shown-

.Mr
.

, Toinllnsonof Jones Brothers &Co. , a
house known in the American market for-
ever forty years , says the bill will not pcnna-
ncntjy inluro them. The Urm is principally
cngngcd in the manufacture and distribution
of high class cotton goods , and Tomllnsou
makes regular trips to Now York. Their
orders for the coming season have been

" placed as usual , just as though there
had been no MclClnlcy bill. Ho considers
that Americans buy the finest goods of any
nation In the world , and that .they vvill have
the best , 110 matter what it costs. The bill
will simply tax the people of the states for
the benefit of n eastern manufacturers.

Edmund Potter &Co. , the lurjjcst calico
printers In the United Kingdom , nro not in a
position yet to estimate the probable result of
the measure.-

J.
.

. II. Bnrlow of Barlow & Jones is nt the
bead of the flrm producing the most nrtlstlo-
nnd costly cotton fabric that can bo woven by
complicated mechanism tno Jacqunrdl-
oom. . Their goods being of a char-
acter not yet seen by American man
ufncturcrs , no does not anticipate
serious faUIng eft in exports to the states
His flrm employs U,000 operatives und bus
New York house.

Oscar M. Uebnis of Louis Behrns & Sons
ono of the largest American shippers to Ku
rope , said ho had rccclvud a circular from the
United States consul at Manchester asking
for information similar to that which I dc-
aired.

-

. Two following : is n copy of the reply
tout to Mr. Guinea's Inquiry :

Dear Sir Wo have received your lottci-
of October 1. In which you ask us to
give In writing an opinion regardi
the cftVct the now MeKlnloy bill
will have on trade between Knghmd-
nnd the United States. In reply wo lieu to
inform you that wo shall beplciscd Indeed to
let you have our answer to the question as
eon us wo receive dctliilto Information from

our New York liouso as to the real amount of
extra duty which is to be charged under the
now bill. At the present moment wo have no-
dcllnltu information niul are , therefore , not in-

n position to reply to the query. '

This letter is typical of many replies fur-
nished , and. coming from a house ot such
standing it may bo taken as conclusive. The
largest dry goods house in New York , whoso
opinion bo of the greatest Interest ,

while tilklng freely , declined to consent to
the publication of its name. The manager
agreed that the effect of the bill would bo to
entail shipments , especially la low classes
of goods. Velveteens below a shilling or
15 ponce a yard would also , ho thought , suf-
fer.

¬

. These goods are not manufactured in
the United States , aud as long as American
lad lea continue to adinlro the beautiful pllo-
nnd rich coloring , they will have them , tariff
or 110 tariff. In goods made from Kgytian
cotton the tariff will not assist American
manufacture , slneo they will hnvo to obtain
the necessary raw material from Kgypt.-

Mr.
.

. GrlnnoU , United States consul here ,

thinks the bill will luvo anticipated the ef-

fect of killing the trade in the principal quali-
ties shipped from this sldo. Manchester will
not feel the change so much , ns It has had a

black eye for some time , owing to adverse
tariffs , and matters cannot bo much worse-
.Ho

.

thinks Yorkshlrcmon will suffer heavily-
.BBnulfonlisilllod

.

with Germans offering
woolen goods nt almost any price. This is
ono effect of the McKtnloy hill and confirms
utatcnients made ubovo that Germany will
feel it moro than this country. Stocks la the
t-ands of continental manufacturer* have ac-

cumulated
¬

to un enormous extent , and pro-
duc.lcu

-

, now that the great transatlantic

outlets nro clowd , being In csceis of co-
nsumption

¬

, as a result manufacturers now net
ns they have In previous years under similar
circumstances , They have invaded the ene-

my's
¬

camp nnd are fightlni ? for trade which
has Idlerto been done by Bradford.

All is uncertainty as to the future nnil the
brains of the prcat producers In the north of-

Kngland nro being racked to solve the prob-

lem
¬

which ha.3 boon set them to the ac-

tion
¬

of McICinlcy and his backers.-

St

.

nr III UK Ho vela tl nun f'roiiihcd.
[ Copyright ISXJbttJiimcAnniilm JiennrJt.1-

Iwovnov , Oct. 4. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to Tim BED. 1 Further revelations

nre promised era many days In the sensa-
tional

¬

c.iso of Sir Thomas Frcnke , who re-

sorted
¬

to such extraordinary measures to get
love letters and photos from his rival , Gib-

son.
¬

. It has been reported that pressure had
been brought to bear on the latter to bush
the matter up , but Gibson's lawyer appeared
In court today and declared emphatically
that such was nol the c.iso and that
his client proposed pushing the pros-
ecution

¬

with all possible vigor , The
ilay for the hearing will accordingly
soon bo appointed , and scandal lovers are on-

tbo aui vivo for startling revelations. All
sorts of wild stories nre going1 the rounds of
the clubs and centers of possip. ..According-
to ono authority a man will bo summoned who
held a drawn sword over Gibson -white Sir
Thomas nnd his fair but ilckle mistress
searched their victim's pocketstor an impor-
tant

¬

key. It Is also whispered that the real
rea on vfh irx induced Sir Thomas to make
tbo extraordinary attack to gain possesson! of-

Gibson's box Is that it contained evidence
tending to prove that a certain codicil will of
the late Sir Charles ITrcaUe , father of the
present baronet , wusa forgery. Several per-

sons
¬

of position will undoubtedly bo draped
into the case , which Is rapidly developing into
a causa celcbrc.

I'rcnoUers Discuss
[ ISabuJiuncsGorilm ncmctt.

I ext ov , Oct. 4. [Xcw York Herald
Cable Special to Tuc IlEi-Tho: church
congress which has been sitting nt Hull dur-

ing
¬

tha past week closed yesterday after n
series of well attended meetings. Among
many other things vhlch called forth exhaust-
ive

-
discussion has been the evils arising from

the growth of betting , All classes of reme-
dies

¬

proposed were heroic. The reverend
gentlemen would make public batting anln-
dictahlo

-
offense ; would make the publication

of odds illegal ; would prevent corporations
letting out land for race courses ; establish
anti-gambling leagues nnd put down horse
racing , nnd finally liavo nothing to do vlth
bazaars and never play money al whist. The
evil of Rambling , said ono speaker , was In-

volved
¬

in even a six penny poinl atvhist. . If
the church congress proposes to seriously
carry oul the above measures It will have Its
bunds full-

.London's

.

Ucllnrttfiil AVouMicr.-
Capunuht

.
[ ISMbuJtiinaGonlm liennctt-

Los'DOK , Oct. 4. fls'ew Yorlr Herald
Cnblo Special to THE Ilei : . ] Not for ten
years has London taown such lovely Septem-
ber

¬

weather us now. Stalls tics prove that
not since the 70's hns thcro been in England
so much sunshine , solittlo rain and such ab-

scnco
-

of wintry- gloom in London. The ther-
mometer

¬

rose to 70 degrees or more ou as
many as fifteen days , and although the actual
extreme , 77 degrees , has been exceeded , the
coldest day , which was tV) degrees , has bad
no parallel in the past twenty years. In a
vast majority of cases thotliorraoinetcr outho
coldest September day falls to reach CO de-

grees
¬

, and in many Instances does not suc-

ceed
¬

in touching 55 degrees. The line weather
still continues ,

The Arts antl Crafts Inhibition.C-
opyrfuJitcd

.
[ ISM byJani's GoiiiiDi neanett,]

LONDON , Oct. 4 , ps'cw York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Ucn.-Thcro is no
falling off in the excellence of the arts and
crafts exhibition , which opens Its third sea-

son
¬

on jMonday , It Is indeed of a more prac-
tlrnl

-
Tifiturft f.lifln hi'rnt.nfnrrv nnil mnnv

tlful objects are on view , The purpose of-

Mr. . William Crane , Mr. E. Enrnjcnes , Mr.
William Morris , Mr , C. It.Askbco and others
of their craft Is to encourage afeellngof
unity between tlio artist and craftsman , and
In Its light it Is Interesting to note that some
of the leading firms have for the Urst time
been permitting employes to bo named , and
therefore take due credit ,

A llarbcr's llrilllant Scheme.I-
Coplirtght

.
ISOObiiJamfitioiilM Itennctt. ]

LONDON , Oct. 4. [ Is'ew Yorli Herald
Cable Special to THU BED.] Cardinal IS'cw-

man's
-

barber was wise for his generation ,

and is no.w reaping a harvest catering to co-
llectors

¬

nf relics. Ior the last two vears , It
seems , ho hns care fully saved every solitary
hulr cut from the bead of the great Catholic
dignitary. lie has those all carefully sorted
and tabulated , so that the present admirers
of the great departed can , by paying the tar-

iff
¬

demanded , have Newman's locks of any
date nnd varying in tints , Ior instance , a-

long tress of greyish yellow cutting of 1S73 ,
so much , etc. Tills suggests a new and
lucrative business.

Still Preparing fora Strike.
LONDON , Oct. 4 , [ Special Cablegram to-

Tun Bo.] The directors of the London gas-

Hcht
-

and coke company continue their prepa-
rations

¬

to guard against the stoppage of tbolr
works inconsequence of any poss I bio trouble
between there ana their employes. Barracks
have been built at Hecktoil to shelter the non-
union

¬

employes and the ravalry aud Infantry
which it may bo ncccssarv to call upon to
protect the workmen. The company has
enough coal stored to meet its requirements
for three weeks. The stokers reiterate their
statement that they never intended to strike.-

A.

.

. 'Jallc With Stanley.-
Copifrtoht

.
[ ISOObuJamti Cordon J3 <nnctt.-

PAUIS
.

, Oct. 4 , [ Now York liorald Cable
Special to THE BEE. ] According to n re-
porter

¬

for La France , who claims that ho had
an Interview with Stanley , the explorer said :

".Assuredly I shall not soon return to Africa.
First of nil , j. have to give a scries of lectures
in the United States ; then I am entitled to a
little rest , 1 cannot near inactivity , Every
time I liavo come buck from Africa I have
promised myself that Iwould not relurn , butI always forget my previous resolutions , and
it may happen again. "

Count M unfit era t llcrlin.-
Copurtaht

.
[ tsa JjyJtimta Gorton ntnnctt.-

BKIIUN
.

, Oct. 4. JN'ov. ' York Herald Cable
Special to THE BKE.J Count Munster ,

German ambassador at Paris , reached hero
yesterday. 31 is said his excellency will
shortly rellniuilsh the embassy on his per-
sonal

¬

desire. The emperor will ask him to
accept ono of the high administrative o dices
vacant iu tbo possession of the Imperial gov-
ernment

¬

The Docknicii'n-
Lnxi > ov , Oct. 4. At the session of the

dockmen's congress today a resolution was
adopted declaring U Impracticable to li rait a
working day to elRht hours. The delegates ,
however, art) Ic favor of the proposition that
fortv.oigbt hours labor should constitute a-

week's worlc.

GKiicrnt Iloottt Dead.
LONDON , Oct. 4. The wife of General

Booth , rommander-lu-chlcf of the Salvation
army , died today.

THE iNTI-SOClAlIST LAMS ,

Empror "William's Attittdo Mnoh lisoussed-

Eiaco Thej Have Lapsed.-

HE

.

VIEWS THEIR DEATH WITHOUT REGRET.

The German Hitler Confident of HH!

Ability ( o Salvo tlic Crcat-
i'roliluiiiby ItettiedlalC-

opyrtaht[ 1600 by AVio 1'orlt PrtM.l-

B niiv0ct4. The lapse of thcantlsoc-
latist

-
lavs has led to a renewal of the dis-

cussion
¬

regarding Emperor William's att-
itude

¬

on tlio socialist question. The Cologne
Gazette repeats that the canpcror and all his
ministers , with the exception of Dlsnmrck ,

desired tbo continuance of the special act
and were ready to accepts permanent act iu
the form offered by the national liberals
namely , without power of expulsion bu.t
Bismarck disagreed , and the reichstag was
In consequence dissolved. The emperor him-

self
¬

, says the Gazette , would
never have voluntarily dispensed
with the act. At the same time
the emperor views the death of the laws
without regret , con ndent of hl ability to
solve the social problem without the u by
means of remedial legislation , depriving the
party o discontent of their most serious
grievance , The tone of most of the socialist
meetings the pwt few dajs was ono of exul-
tation

¬

, but nil were perfectly orderly. At
the great meeting at Bodtbrauerl the men
present appeared to belong to the intelligent
working classes. They -were accompanied by
their wives and families , Several speeches
were made , A sheet eitltleil "Farewell to
the Socialist Law ," explaining tow

tCII 11 I

H.

Jhrlstlnnlty might have b cn dc-

itroyed
-

in its Inception. of the
'ewlsh and. Roman authorities had
inly Imitated , the Russian police anOaisl-
Olvca

-
every meeting of its founders , met

ivitli a largo sale. Ilerr Debel has declared
n an interview that his party would meet
ho ' remedial bills on their mor-

ts.
-

It Is notable that thcBorlia election for
delegates to the coming socialist congress at-
Halle all the men elected belong to the mo-
derate section of the party , A largo restaur-
ant

¬

has been purchased at Erfurl and an-

other
¬

Inrg ) hall for meetings attached will
bo bought shoitly. Knowing that the repeal-
s only an experiment , the party will bo care-
ful

¬

to give no occasion for a renewal of the
eoerclvo laws. The emperor is
bestowing special attention upon the
schemes which tno government is pre-

paring
¬

for the reform of rural local
government and the national school system ,
as veil ns upon the project of. direct taxation.
The far-reach Inp proposals of Mlquel , min-

ister
¬

of finance , for the collection of nn Income
tax will , it is estimated , raise the amount
collected 25 percent.

The rToith Gorman Gazette , commenting
upon the kaiser's reception in Austria , gives
a hint , which appears to confirm the renewed
rumors concerning the new commercial trcaty-
wlth Austria. The fact that the Austrian
ministers were not present nt the railway
station in Vienna to meet Eraporor William
on Ws arrival tlicrols much commented on in
connection with the rtrei bund , but it is ofll-

clally
-

declared that their absence had no pol-
itical

¬

signification. Emperor William having
ignored lilm last year, Count Yon Taafo pur-
posely

¬

absented himself.-
Tbo

.
report of the German consul at Zanz-

ibar
¬

concerning Hie recent massacre of Ger-

mans
¬

in VI tu says that the sultan had the
party brought to Vitu bccauscIIerrKuenzcl ,
the murtlcred merchant. Ignored his demand
to produce a letter from the British consul at-
Laniu. . The party attempted to cftct a forc-
ible

¬

escape , but were pursued and Itllled.
The Schlesischo Volks Zeltung lays the

government is seriously considering the ad-

visability
¬

of readmitting Russian cattle to-
Germany. . Disciplinary procecoln s have
been Instituted against a judge atlCoenigs-
burg for belonging' to n freislnneo electoral
association and denouncing the last military

bill.Tcrrlflc storms aw reported in Scbleswig
and the East sea provinces. Hall ruined the
crops and smashed thousands of wlndovs at-
Elrasuorn , which was Hooded by the sea.
Numerous bousesvero unroofed and many
inhabitants Injured. At Dantzlcti a
tram car was overturned and several
of the occupants crushed to death. 3Iany
shipwrecks , attentlcd bylos Of life , , aw re¬

ported.-
Tlio

.
editor of the Mnycnco Volte Zeltung

has been arrested for ridiculing the celebra-
tion

¬

of the battle ot Sedan and ulogiitig
France.

Cardinal Ilergerolher , the Catholic histo-
rian

¬

anil champion or the Vatican decrees
against Dr. ipollinger , died today at Muhoraa
monastery ,

The clergy of Trovcth have denounced
lawn tennis aa an unbecoming game for Her-
man girls ,

Cantonl
Oct.l.'Sprcial Cablegram tc

TitKHnE. ] Castkmi , the radial shot
and killed Counsullor Itdssi at BclHnzonn ,
cantun of Tlelr.lno, Switzerland , during the
recent revolt there, pas trees ted toJuy at a
house in Chelsea , iqwh oh ho had secured
lodslngs. Ho Tvlllboarrylpied In the Bow
street pollco ewiirt , vhcttS an application for
extradltioa will bo unto.-

Castionl
.

waa found In n shcJ in a garden
attached to the houso. Hesa surrounded
by nnumbcr ofhis friends , nil of whom xvcro-
armed. . The police sptzed i00! rounds of am-

munition.
¬

. Wlicti Castlonlwns taken before
the magistrate his counsel stated that tho.
question WAS raUed u to whether the act of
the prisoner WM of a political nature , and
thcrcforoaa act for which he could not bo-

extradited. . Too priioncr was remanded.

.4 MKKMV4X lOJtK.
Document from the Trench Society

of iirtiiciic.-
P.tms

.
, Oct. S.Special[ Cablegram to TIIP-

.BF.E ] The tiiscussiu( ) vhlch. has been co-
nducted by the ncwspapen bore , on the ques-
tion of the admission of American pork
Into France , is djlng out in a
measure aud that topic is now
being replaced by general denunciations of
the McIClnloy tariff bill-

.Tbo
.

moro important iouroals on the side of
the government seomto' bo not. unfriendly to
the withdrawal of tl0 decree of prohibition
against-American pork. The Trench society
of hyplcno has , printed an Im-

portant
¬

document on. A.mcrlcau meats ,

which wai written Ijy Dr. Piotra SankRCII -
oral secretary of the society. The pamphlet
examines carefully the charges that have
beenmudons to tha unwholesome character
of .American meats and comes to the conclus-
ion

¬

that the charges arc unfounded. It then
quotes from the dispatch of Mr-
.Whltehuvlletd

.

, the American minister. toM.-
Hibot.

.

. which it stjtes a model of finesse ,
courtesy and diplomatic discussion , based
upon practical good sense and precise itnowl-
edgcoffncts.

-
. After quoting passages from

Mr. Reid's' letter , in which are shown the
disadvantages to Frtnch worlilngmcn which
res nil in their being deprived of a cheauar-
tlcloof

-
food , tliosccrcturycontlnucs ! "Tboso

facts and comparisons constitute npago of
contemporaneous history which will

H III -t fc

CAMPAIGNING A JA.CICASS BATTERY.

not fail to amaze future pencrat-
lons.

-
. Wo would - ourselves like to

know low our profound politicians
and unreasonable prohibitionists cm refute
these argumentativeparagraphs in Minister
Reid's dispatch to URitwt."

The address of the society of hygiene con-

cludes
¬

with n strongabpeal for the removal
of the prohibition agafnst American peru in
the Interests o ! a cheap und healthful article
of food.

The task of General King, the new United
States consul ccncral here , has not been an
easy one , ho having taken ofllco jusl ns the
cxcltemenl over the McKinley bill was at its
height and more rigid
had to bo enforced. .Tho ill
feeling anionp merchants may liavo
helped to circulation of nn nb-
surd story which hns appeared la some Paris
nowoapers. This was to the effect that
General Kinpiad been delected in an effort
to smupglo smcr plate in his personal baf-

RUKO.

*-
. As a matter of net , all of-

bis silver was sent to tlio Am-
erican

¬

legation end the full duties
were deposited therefor in accordance with
the law.

The city has bcon crowded for weeks past
with Americans returning from continental
tours. The outward bound steamer * are
filled to their utnost capacity anil every
berth Is engaged for a month to come-

.Tl

.

c Present Condition of tlio West-
ern

¬

rnRBCtiger Situation.-
Cnictoo

.

, Oct. 4 , [Special Telegram to
TUB BJJE.I The western pauongcr situa-
tion

¬

is In an extremely feverish condition.
The Rock Iblnnd and Atchlson are the only
two roads which have followed
agreement to abolish the so-called "ex¬

position rates ," alli other lines selling
at half rates i& heretofore. The
consequence Is . Ihat all t radio
Is taken at tne reduced grates and the lines
chnrginjjtariff are eitijig left , Bnrly In the
day the .Atchlson s'ent1 out word to lls apents-
to sell atbalt rates If ]ts competitors do so-

under the prevlriua fpt ce , and this evening
the Hock Island is the only line charging
tariff. It vill undoubtedly send out
word to IU agents ton&hl to again use Iho-
"exposition rate." passenger man dare
foretell the consequcncci. For the present
nt least It cuts rates hi" two. This Is but
onoof a dozen troubles In the western pa-
ssciifcr situation. Should the present de-
inorallmtlon

-
of fastbound rates from

St. Louis continue Ion? the Chicago
lines will certainly become involved. Every
Chicago line has rodmxjcltlio tariffs ready for
Instant notice to [bu interstate commerce
couitnlsslon and a broruc at any time would bo-
no sururlso. ,

Tlio OhioJLenlbUiture.C-
oLfMiius

.

, 0. , O .t , 4. Governor Campbell
stated tonight that ha would probably call an
extra session of tbo lefUlaturo to convene
about October ll'for the purpose of taking
such action us they may accin proper in con-
no'tlonwith th"rumors rcliitlro to miscon-
duct

¬

in tha of publio improvement ) of
Cincinnati , as well as other departments of
the city governme-

nt.DuboieaCongratulate

.

* trio President.-
V

.
" siiisaToxMOct4. Top president today

received the following' telegram from Bel-
ogatcDubolaJ'Idutio

-
republican by 5,500, ma-

loritj.Tliolefrislaturo
-

stands forty-four repub-
licans

¬

and ten democrats , i congratulate you
on this aplL-cdid endorsement of bomo rule
anil your policy to our land settlers
The noitbwt.9l ciiaei >ei your ¬

. ' * t

4 SCESE OF MD D1SORDE11 ,

Pandetnonmm Bcigni Supreme In tte New
York Custom House.

LAST DAY OF GRACE FOR IMPORTERS

The Hotutulnor Uncle Sam's Building
Packed a Veiling Mass

ol'Humanity Anxious to
IMnkoI-

s'r.w "YoitK, Oct. 4. The most Intense
c.xcitcmcnt prevallecl In and about the custom
bouse all tlay. Whole troops of Importers
ana brokerskept coming and going , and as 3-

o'clock approached the numbers increased
until the rotundas wore filled with n solid
mass of humanity , which jostled , pushed and
yelled. All wished to get tholr entries under
the old lav and stood ready to make entries
the moment vessels wore sighted ot Flro-
Island. . By a decision of yesterday the
custom house was to have closed at U o'clock
this afternoon , but tbo moss of Importers and
brolws in the customhouse was so great at
3 o'clock that Collector Erhardt announced
that the time would bo extended until
4 o'clock. Each moment utter 3 o'clock the
excitement became greater. Tnoso m the
rotunda appeared to being crazy. They
shouted , jelled and made futllo efforts to-

movoabout. . Tno clerks in the various di-

visions were stamped with business , Not
for yc.irs has such n sccno been enacted In

the custom houso. Tbo collector vaa In a-

quandary. . His ofllco was jammed full of im-

jiortcw
-

, who waved rolls of hills in their
hands and shouted to him not to close. The
pressure on the collector hccamo so great
that finally ho telegraphed to Secretary Win-
dorn

-

for advice , The secretary soon re-

plied for tbo collector to use his dlccretion-
In the matter. the collector
decided to keep the custom house open uutl

"

WITH G. M.

government's
.

¬

¬

¬

requirements

stimulate'tho

yesterday's

-

board

,

administrat-
ion.

Accordingly

2 oelock tonlfiht. The importers cheered.
The steamships Keguals , Uity of Chicago ,

Yandam nnd City * of Columbia , the latter
Vom Havana a cargo of tobacco , are ex-

.jectcd
.

to arrivotonight.-

NVbrnslca

.

, Iowa nnd Dakota Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. [ Special Telegram
TiicBhE. ] Pensions -were granted today

o the following Nebraskans : Original in-

valid Henry JI. Hart , Jlax ; Jesse Lamb ,

Mendon ; James II. Cam , Fail-bury ; John JI-

.Housnoldcr
.

, Ncwnrlt ; Levl P. Roy , O'Neiil.
Increase William H. Inpraham , . Central
City ; William Serl , Blue Hill ; John Fred-
crick , Greenwood ; Archibald H , Patterson ,

Middle Branch ; William 0. Shockley , Don-
bury ; Alex Kodgers , Roscland ; Henry 1) ,

Leeder , Harvard ; .Tosoph Kurd , Long Pine ;

Joseph H. Miller , lAillertonbuer; Hum-
mans , Madison ; Robert JV , Button , Albion ;

Christian Loreng, Grcsliam : William H ,

Maddox , Falls City ; Samuel H. Frazcr , Wy-
more ; Austin Stevens , 1oiica. Original
widows , etc. Mary , mother of John Cum-
mines , Onkdalo ; Kmnia , widow of .Tncob I) .

Ecrist , Lincoln ; minors of James Maria ,

Dorchester , Hebron.
Iowa : William Sawyer. Aurora ; Silas B ,

J, Bryant , Atlantic , Original invalid -
AdolpbVlniIfrer , Fx-anklln Center. Increase

Frank Fisher , .Auamosa ; James Shaw ,

Lop.in ; John Flanagan , liichardsville ; Sam-
uel

¬

W. Mobey , Murray ; Ananias Lamb , Os-
ccola

-

; Allen WcDoiiald , Kcosiior ; Lorenzo
Wentworth , Marshnlltown : John C. Crlsta ,

Nurna ; Howard Johnson , Epworth ; Andrew
Cr. ecnesa , McCallisburg ; Daniel O , Jones ,

Creston ; Frederick Bloom , Iowa City ; ..L-
orenzo

¬

A. . Jeffries , Cedar llapids ; Isaac N ,

Drown , Horace ; Levi Sbadlo , Clinton
City : 1'eter Sundbcrp , Jlount Ayr ;

William S. Taylor , Mount Plc.isant ;

Amos W , Moore , Hose Hill ; Alexander
Breeding , Bloomflcld ; TrolliesYhcolcr ,

Marengo ; John Uoberts , FlorenccvillotHenry
Blessing , Lisbon ; Henry Yandcnnnrel ,

Orange City ; Isaac Iloss. Adel ; Abraham H ,

Hopcrs , Ojkaloosn : William 1C. droves , DC-
SMoincs ; John W. Burkhcail , J'rolo ; Joseph
Householder , Madrid ; Rufus Lciish. Counill
Bluffs ; "Wallace D , McKinley , lelroso ;

Samuel M. Gulnti , Ford ; John Calease ,

Waterloo ; Fi-aueis M. Douglas. Hed Ouk ;

W , Thomas , faring. KclssuoJames-
M. . Searlcs. Crestonj James Marshall , Du-
buquc.

-

. Original widows , etc.-Louisa i' , ,

widow of Adolph "Windsor , Fmnklln Center ;

Juliet , mother of Clark L. Haley , Kockford.
South Dakota : Original XVllliarn Buch-

anan
¬

, Huron ; IMwlnO. Still well , Clark. In-

crease Joseph T. Goodwin.Vebster ;

Samuel Dunncll , 331 ? Stone City ; Justus
Schneider , Hoswell ; Barnabas 0. Barrow ,

Madlion ; William White , KranzburBiOrvillo-
M. . Whaling , Mlltown-

.CoTcrnor

.

Warren's Aiuiunl lleprart'-
Asni

,
> OTON , Oct. i. Jn his annual report

Governor Warren estimates the population
ofYyomlng at something In excels of 03000.
These figures nro furnished by the census su-

pervisor
¬

, but the governor Is of the opinion
that they do not represent the entlroiwpula-
Honouring

-

to the dlfllculty In Inking the cen-
sus

¬

In such u limited time. The assessed val-
uation

¬

of the tntable property In the state Is-

fao.tovlIW , which , the report states , is not
more than one-third Its actual value. There
Is n cash balance In tha treasury of 04.0U
und the bonded Indebtedness is (3Ju000. Tbo
governor jays tbo number of cattle In the
state Is about the sumo as last year , but there
are fewer largo herds ana many moro small
ones. The coal mines and oil , of which
there art ) many , are being worked to ad-

vantage. .

The Trial at Tlppcrary.-
DIBLIN

.
, Oct 4. ( Special Cablegram to

TUB BE . ] Upon the reassembling of the

court ntTiprernrjr thin morning Uedinotid.Iof
counsel for Jlessra , Dillon andO'Drlcn , asked
that an adjournment bolake n until Tuesday
in the case ugninat his clients. Ho stated
that he nnd bis fellow counsel , Tim-
othy

¬

Hcnly. had an Important engage-
ment

¬

willed demanded their attention
on Monday. Hotinn , prosecutor for the crown ,
opposed any delay in tbo proceedings. Ho-
charped the defendants with creating every
twsslblo obstacle to prolong the CMC. Hcd-
Jiiond

-
declared tliat ono of Iho defoiulants ,

O'Mahoiiey , was ill and that it was Impossi-
ble

¬

for him to attend the tilnl at present.-
7ho

.
presiding niaclsttiito announced that the

court vnulcl adjourn until the physician who
vas atlcndinK O'Mahoiiey could bo heard
from as to lib patient's condition.

The trial was dually twstponed until Mon-
day

¬

on account of the Illness of O'Mahoiiey' ,
his physician's certificate bclni; presented In-
court. .

JE.VtEJI A-

1o JTropoicd Invcstldntl" '* of Oen-

crnl
-

Hitiiuiiit. 1'ulls Pint.W-

ASIIINOTOV
.

, Oct.I. . The proposed in-

vestigatlon
-

ofthooftlco pf General Duinont ,

supervising Inspector of steam vessels , ap-

pears
¬

to have eomo to an abrupt cud. The
reference of tbo resolution introduced by-

Iflowcr back to the committee on rules is
probably the last of It. Last Monday when
Gencrnl Duinont , the supcrUslng Inspector
general , was before the committee on mer-

chant
¬

marine And fisheries , which hud been
given charge of the InvcstiRatlon , 11 was dis-

covered
¬

thai tbo charges were not signed.
Flower was sent for nnd asked by the cotn-

inltteo
-

If ho wanted to take tbo responsibility
for the charges , and ho replied that ho did
not ; that ho knew nothing ubout them except
that a Mr. Hustedcamoto hiinwithn letter of
Introduction from Gcorgo L. Norton , editor
of the Marino Journal , nnd claimed to repre-
sent

¬

tlioGrand Harbor of the Brotherhood of
Pilots , composed of : ,000 licensed nllotR ,
who complained of persecution ly General
Jumont.) General Duinont disputed the au-
thority

¬

of either Ilusted or Norton and -wrote-
to Captain Tu thill , prand cautuin of the
(Jrnnd Itarbor. A reply -was received from
Tuthlll , in Vi'hich ho said that Ilnstcdwas
not known to him and that ho did not repre-
sent

¬

the Grand Harbor at nil , Ho said fur-
ther

¬

that thcro were no complaints from the
( ! rand Harbor , but there ivas soina grum-
bling'

¬

among probably half a doon-
disgrunlled men In Harbor No.
1. Yesterday General Dumont wrote
onicially to Flower. iuotiiB! from the letter
ofTutnlll , nnd stating- that Norton was a per-
sistent

¬

and bitter enemy of his ( Dumont's )
because he had refused to pass some accounts
which Mr. Norton had insisted should bo-
passed. .

KXXGItTH Of L.I lilt Mt-

.Wlijr

.

They Arc Not Wanted oiftlic
New Yorlc Central.-

NB
.

w Vo K, Oct 4. It is reported that the
manngcmcntof the New York Central rail-
road

¬

was asked by other labor organizations
to drive the Knights of Labor from the ser-
vice

¬

of the company , A concipondent
writes ! "It Is not generally known , hut It is-

o fact that this lutcst order not only has the
approval of somu of the other organizations ,
but. that the Central management has been
nctualiy requested by representatives of the
Locomotive Engineers and Firemen's
brotherhoods to drive the Knights of Labor
out o ( the system. The members of the
brotherhoods , ns In tbo switchmen's' union ,
have been complaining cvor since the strike
thatf thpy jvero J>)lestcd , threatened , abused

, na
; "yfere ' rr"tlraos liiar "tatb. of tcrrfir-

on aciouuC'of tbo Intibt tlatloa practiced
by walkiu ; delegates aud 'Ctbcf acts of the
knights. A conmiittco of the locomotive
engineers' brotherhood went RO far ns to tell
Webb that the company would have to choose
between the engineers' organization nnd that
of the knigbts. There is no opposition on
the part of tlio Central management to nny
labor organization whatever , excepting the
Imights , In fact It Is claimed that all the
others nreencouraged and supported. "

A ItOJUyCK.

Marriage Crowns tlio Fourth l lopo-
incnbot'

-
ihe IJOVLTS-

.MittE
.

LACS , Minn. , Oct. 4.Special[ Tcle-
gram to THE Buc.J Ono of the most thrill-
ing

¬

elopements of modern times culminated
late yesterday afternoon at Tacoma , Wash. ,
in the marriage of 'William Reno of this
place nnd Miss Mary Ellen Heed of Spokane
Tails , Wash , Mr , Reno was a Protestant
and Miss Rood a Catholic and her parents
tried to veto the union. The young folks
were determined to get married , however ,
nnd planned to meet in OgdenUtah , but Air.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Reed had kept close watch of their
daughter's movement nnd made their appear-
ance

¬

soon enough to prevent the
rnarrinpj Mr. Reno nnd Miss Itecd decided
to go to San Francisco , but again the parents
divined their scheme nnd were in San Fran-
cisco

¬
to meet the fugitive lovers when they

arrived there. IVinilliig thetn'clvcs defeated
nthlrd tlmothe, loving couple quietly left
San Francisco for Tacoma , Jlr. Kcno's
nunt g.ivo every assistance and wont with
them to a justice and saw them safely united.
They traveled over two thousand miles , hut
accomplished tholr object , They are outheir
vay homo to Minneapolis-

."Wanted

.

For
MANKITO , Minn. , Oct. ! . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiuBr.E. ] Thopolico of St. Paul ,
.Minneapolis and other cities have been noti-

llcd
-

to look outforHlchard Galen , an English-
man

¬

, -who ran away from this city yesterday
after havingdisposed of all his property. He-
is wanted for bigamy. A gentleman arrived
hero from Liverpool during the vcek with
the information that ho had run from
his wife and children there , starting from a
Methodist prayer mooting vtlth Miss Hector
Jlowbray , aline looking woman of nineteen ,
with -whom ho has been living hero as his

Caton learning that ho was wanted.
hurriedly purchased tickets for himself and
illss Mowuwy for Minneapolis and disap-
peared

¬
, He has been a devout member ofi-

lio Methodist church hero and very active
in Sabbath school work ana all other lines of
church labor. __

Cousin Ofllhfi Announce men IN.-

WASIIIXOTOV
.

, Oct. ( , The census ofllco
makes the following announcements toJay :

Jacksonville , 111. , 13l, ), >7 , Incrcaso 14.10, ;
Lltchlleld , 111. , 5,708, , Increase 1,172 i i'ana ,
111. , 5,067 , Incrcaso 2or 3 ; Ouiney , III. , :H,473, ,
Incrcaso 4'JI () ; Hpringftcld , ill. , SI.BTvJ , in-
crease

¬

5.10J | Fremont , Nob. , ( l.tlW , increase
3M1, ; Grand Island , Nub..032. . incrcaso

The population of the stnto of 'Wyoming is-
C0.5SO. , an i iicreasc of 3USX,

( ) slnco 1 i&u.& Choy-
cnno

-
has 11,0911 , un incrcaso of 7'jyj ,

Ftrtick l > y an Kiprrsn 1'raln.-
LoatxsroiiT.

.
. Ind , , Oct. 4. The Pennsyl

van la express this afternoon struck a wagon
in which Thomas Burlon and child were
riding. Burton was killed ana the chilt
dangerously Injured.

The Dniilh Hull.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Oct , 4. News has

been received of the death in London of Hon
Gordon E. Cole of Farlbault. Ho was for
many years a republican leader in this state
and was ono of the most widely Icnown men
in the northwest.

Fatally Injured by Gas
: , 1a. , Oct 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKK. ] By an explosion of gas
in No. 4 shaft , Pltlston , this afternoon John
MoLaughlln and Jomua Loftus ivcru fatally
lojurea.

7lio San Franulico Accepted.-
WAiiiixatox

.
, Oct.l.Ordcrs were issued

from the navy department ttday for the ac-
ceptance

¬

of the cruiser Baa Francisco from
the contractor* .

DL'ICRMTS 11ST GUN ,

i nlng1 of tbo Campaign at Lincolt-

a "Very Tame Affair ,

AMES E.BOYD ADDRESSES THE MEETING ,

lo Defines Ills I'osltiou on the
Intr l sue Specolic.M by Judge

1' "V , t i nnoti
mill Others.L-

IVCOL.N

.

, Nob. , Oet , 4. [Special Tclogrnm-
o'Jin : UEC. ] The democratic campaign
pencil tonight In lAmko's opor.i house , and
viia n very mild nlTiilr. Only n fairsuedt-
itllciico was present , utitl although the bittI-

cinocrutlo talent in the state was conj ro-

jatcd on the stage , tlie siiocches ovclicd lm-

Ittlo
>

enthusiasm , llou. James E. Uoyd , the
ntidulntafor governor , wns the first siwiltcj )
la was introduced by Major Sawyer nud hli-

ppcanmco brought forth a faint rlppla ol-

pplause. . Mr. lloydspoltoas follows ;

"Mr. Chairman ami fellow Citizens fly
ho kind partiality of the democracy of the
tatc of Nebraska am I permitted to stand li-

oroyou
>

tills evening as their candidate for
rovcruor. Grateful teyotul measure lor thp-

lonlldencothoyhavcreposcil In mo lnchoos-
IIR mo nstnclr standard bearer at this most
rttlcal Juncture In the affairs of our stuto , 1-

1s but right Unit they should know injr
opinions on any and all questions , but iv-
xjcially on thow which concern our iKiojilo
Host ,

"latu simply n business man and am unno *

customcU to mnktnp ; publlcspoeche.H. A lou
business career , however, has taught mo thai
i tax Is n loss , aud not a gain to a mum' *
) uslness ; that when the povcinmcnt which
s sworn to protect jou lavs its hands upon
our substance and jour living to 1111 the
urso of the manufacturer , under thogulsn

if protection. It robs you none the less lc-
cause you do not foci the ivbber's hnn JJ-

clutchinpat your throat ; that the luliniiilsi
ration of a government is a business , when
vlscly , fairly nnd patriotically matured a-

rreat blessing- , and when unfairly mid un-

ustly
-

managed cursa to the people. Ons-
of the cardinal nrimlplos of democracy I )
economy In public cxpoudilures that lalior
nay bo lightly burddicd,1 nnci economy Ip

the administration of public affairs both Htnt-
oami national was never moro ucoo&sarr tbatf-
today. . Ours , once tno most unostentatious
and economical , Is now the most protentioui-
md prodigal of governments. And to lonif-
as it takes over four hundred millions of do-
lars

-
annually to support our government , nncl-

.bo. people have to pay thii large sum , and
autidrcdsof millions besides , in the nature of
additional charges on articles of domcstlo
manufacture , no matter how insiduomly It-

miiy be collected from them , there must
necessarily bo sufTeilng among those who
earn their bread by the svtcat ot their brorf ,

"Tho fanners of Nubr-ubn tire eonpluln.-
.ng

:

, and Mimetliliur must bo wrong dhO the
products of the fertile soil of our stnto should
uc quite suftlcicut toglvo ovurytllU'rof tha
soil a cotiifortiiblo living. It Is ; iivellknqvn
fact that the pi Ice paid for our surplus grain
in Euroiio cstablislies the price In this
country. Wo export yearly from 1HI,000,03-
0to

,

100,1)00,000) bushels of wheat , This is ouf
surplus , and we must lnivo u market foiM-
UEndttud Is the great consumer of our grain ,

If she could r.ilso sudlcient cereals or other
foods to sustain her population , of course ho
would not bo compelled to purchase from ))15 ,

As It ls-8ho takes as little aa fiho can , and,

years bho has put. forth every effort to rolso
wheat iiv Indiu and pthoc ; proylnces , ana *ho-

willAUichaso in any other market Ijijfofo ho

will from us. Thus the farmers of Nebraska
liavoto .sell their grain nt prices in ( mpp-
tition

-

with the pauper labor of India. N4o'w-

do ou not think it" they have to sell their
aluiii competition with the chcaput l ibor-

in tlio world , that they should bo permitted
to purcnaso the necessaries of life ns cheaply
as possible. Take the tariff ofE those articles
which the bull; of the people use ; tnko it off
the lumber , the nails and the j lass they use
In the construction of the house that shelter*
themselves and their little ones. Take it off

, tinware , the cheaper kinus of
clothing , blankets , cotton Roods and all sucli-
articles. . Do this and a bushel of Krnln will
then purchase as much as one and one-half
bushels do at present. This is the way to ini
crease, thovaluoof the productsof the farm ,

by incrcnslng its purchasing power, itevcnno
must bo raised sulllclcnt to incut thu wants ol
the government , which as 1 said Is now
a very extravagant one , bullet the rich , and
thosowhoaro able , pay for it. Increase tha
duty on silks anil line linens and on every.-
thiiiR

.
of luxury used by tno wealthy. In wy

opinion , so long as It takes s onuu-hto sup-
port

¬

our government there cun bo iioroduc- ;
Lion In thoturilT , but It cin he , and ought ((9-

bo revised In the manner I liavo mentioned ,

"1 believe. In the larpcst libeitr-
to the individual consilient wita-

od provcrmncnt and , other thlngi
being equal , that If the Ix-st govern-
ment

¬

which interferes least with the hull-
viduol.

-

. 1 stand , therefore , opposed to all
sumptuary legislation ; to our io-cnlleil prc-
tcctlvu tariff , and to all interferoiii-o on the
part of the government with those rights
guaranteed by the constitution.-

"Tho
.

signal failure of prohibition In our-
fncighborini ; states , and the succcMof our
own law should leave no room for clouhl with
reference to the course vo should n.irsuo.-
iVs

.
mayor of Omaha Iput In force the tSlo-

cunib law. I h.ivoNvltnessed Its oper.itinn.
and my Jucl incnt is that It is asviso anil-
benollceiita solution of the question as can
bo devised-

."Second
.

only In Importance to thu pro*
posed amendment prohibiting the man-
ufacture

¬

and sale of alcoholic ll | uom.
and ono most vitally connected
with our general welfare. is the
relation between our railrouls nnil that most
importaiitof all our Interests , our agricul *

turc. A.tthe time of the liohlini; of the first
constitutional convention In this stito the
question whether a IcKlslaturoof a ktatc , la-

the abscncooE a constitutional provision , liai-
tbo rl bt to reKulato the rate of frehht and
piisseiiKercliarKO. was a debatable one. As
chairman of the committee on niilroiuls 1 fnv-
ored

>

the Insertion of such a provision , Th
constitution framed by that eonventlnnviis
rejected. Again in 1b75 , us a member of the
second convention and as chairman of tha-
cornmitteoon railroads , I advocated and sup-
ported

¬

the provision In our present constitu-
tion

¬

Blvliu ! .ttio legislature the right to pass
lawscstuullshini reusonuble inaxinium nitea-
of charge * for the transiortatlou) of p.issca-
gors

-
nnd freight on tlcxUtTercnt niiliuiuis In

this state. Tlilt , then , Is no now tloutrino
with inc. I hnvo uUvays held that it was not
only right that the legislature should regulate
charges on railroads , but that it wih Its
duty and essential to the wollWiig of the
state , that mili-oiuli hnvo
done a prc.it deal towards the ilevilopincnt-
of the x-esourcejof our state they have I-
ncurred

¬

tlio displeasure of a largo number of-

ourcltlzens. . Twonty-llvo years ago public
BOiitlmcnUvould have given and did gfvo to
railroads all they ashed ; today It would tnko-
frommostof them that which they have,
Kailroadsarc declared by l.iw to bo publio-
hlKhwnya and common carriers , jthcjr
nets should bo closely scrutinized from time
totlmoBoas to prevent ony encroachment
upon the rights of ttof coplo-

."I
.

bchovo incfjualand exact Justice to nl ) ,
corporations ILS well as Individual * , ann whiio-
raihoads should not bo allowed to t.iko un-

.rcasoiuiblotoll.thoy
.

should at the sninu time
bo treated fairlyandhonorably uiul should bo
permitted to enra eriougli to pay thtlr on>
Diodes gocul salaries as we'll as a fair per coal
on the actual capital Invested-

."Hut
.

I appear before you rather to give ( n-

couragotncnt to , than to speak for ourcamo-
.It

.
refulrt3ix| moro clo'jucnttonL'uo tlian mini

to extol its merits. I leave this task , thure *

fore , In the hands of thoio who cjnno licni
fully etpjlnped with tplcndlil powerH to do It
Justice. It is rny sincere nlsh that drllhorato
and patriotic Judgment may control thomindi-
of our people , to the end that sudi praporit )
us our Htato bos never before sctn , and whlcn-
willsurcly conic , may bo the reward of ye
labors , and mm follow the grctt victorygo fortn tonchlcvo. "

Judge Sivat'o was the nctt speaker kud


